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March to courthouse
marks war protest today
University of Montana war pro­
test activities today for National 
Moratorium Day consist of a 
silent vigil, a march downtown 
to the Missoula County Court­
house, a memorial service on the 
courthouse lawn and a return 
march to campus.
The activities planned by the 
Students for Peace will start at 
11:45 a.m. with a silent vigil on 
the Oval. The walkers will leave 
from the Oval at about 12:30 and 
go down University Avenue to 
Higgins Street, then downtown to 
the courthouse. The walkers will 
be using the sidewalks, as the 
Missoula City Council granted a 
parade permit on the condition 
that no one walk in the streets.
A memorial service will be con­
ducted on the courthouse lawn by 
the Rev. Frank Matule,. Christ the 
King pastor, and the Rev. David 
Van Dyck, campus minister. Each 
will give talks on the moral prob­
lems of the Indochina war. The 
talks will also commemorate all
who have died in the conflict.
Another part of the service will 
be the planting of crosses for the 
war dead by the marchers. Don 
Schwennesen, journalism graduate 
student and one of the coordina­
tors of the service, said that the 
coordinators had tried to get the 
names of Montana war dead but 
were unable to do so.
“It’s kind of pathetic,” Schwen­
nesen said, “but no one seems to 
know the identity of those who 
have died. They’re mourned only 
by their families.”
The Students for Peace also 
asked Miasoula businessmen to 
close their businesses between 1 
p.m. and 2 p.m. today in memory 
of the war dead. Schwennesen said 
that a painter had told him that he 
was going to quit for the hour.
“It’ll be interesting to see,” 
Schwennesen said, “what is more 
important to businessmen: the war 
or the money they make in an 
hour of business.”
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Thursday, May 4, 1972 “YOU’RE ALL miserable sinners,” cried Hubert Lindsley, traveling preacher from Berkeley, Calif., as he 
Vol. 74, No. 84 performed a preach-in on the northeast corner of the Oval yesterday. Lindsley, who calls himself “Holy Hu­
bert,” arrived on campus about 11:30 a.m. yesterday and stayed all afternoon preaching about Jesus and dodg­
ing hecklers’ taunts. (Kaimin photo by Tom Levno)
CB accepts tentative funding for 15 groups
By Connie Niemeyer
Montana Kaimin Reporter 
Central Board met as a committee 
of the whole to discuss allocations 
to ASUM sponsored organizations 
last night.
Bob Sorenson, ASUM president, 
stressed that the figures considered 
were not necessarily the final al­
lotment.
The following suggested alloca­
tions were tentatively accepted:
ASUM Administrative ......$ 8,000
ASUM Bookkeeping ...... . $ 8,000
ASUM Special Allocations . $10,000
Facilities Usage ........ .......$ 3,000
Kaimin ............................. $32,344
Garret.............................. $ 2,700
Kyi-Yo Indian Club .........$ 5,780
Program Council .............. $45,000
Intramurals .............. $27,700
Montana Masquers.............$11,000
Women’s Intercollegiate ....$ 7,000
Draft Counseling......... .....$ 1,180
SERC................................$ 5,750
Pregnancy Referral ......... $ 130
Black Student Union . $ 5,551
The first 90 minutes of the 6-
hour meeting were taken up with
Women’s Lib 
blasts magazine
The Missoula Women’s Liberation 
group expressed their resentment 
of the exploitation of the Univer­
sity of Montana students and cam­
pus in a letter drafted to the Ma­
demoiselle magazine staff yester­
day.
Members of the magazine’s staff 
are in Missoula shooting film, seek­
ing models and conducting inter­
views for a feature on the Univer­
sity.
The letter is as follows:
“Missoula Women’s Liberation 
resents the exploitation of the stu­
dents and campus of the University 
of Montana by Mademoiselle mag­
azine, a publication devoted to cre­
ating an artificial demand for 
women’s cosmetics and fashions. 
This use of campus facilities sug­
gests implicit approval of Made­
moiselle’s view of women as pas­
sive sexual objects, an approval 
which is non-existent.
“The women of the University 
community do not wish to become 
fodder for the capitalist profit ma­
chine of the New York fashion bu­
reaucracy. The Women’s Liberation 
movement is committed to present­
ing the reality of women as full 
human beings.”
consideration of the budget for the 
Montana Kaimin whose original 
request was for $39,800. Bill Blake, 
Kaimin business manager, said the 
amount presented was a bare min­
imum for successful operation, but 
the budget ended up being cut 
by $7,456.
The Book was cut entirely with 
the reservation that the allocation 
be frozen until a better format is 
presented for consideration.
The allocation for intramurals 
includes amounts for outdoor rec­
reation and womens’ intramurals. 
This was in a move to coordinate 
expenses of various groups.
Much of the cutting in funds this 
year is for travel, both in-state and 
out-of-state, for banquets and for 
student salaries. Consideration for 
women’s intercollegiates t ook  
about 45 minutes. A large delega­
tion from this group with Zona 
Lindemann, coach, presented their
explanations and need for suffi­
cient funds but their allocation 
was cut from $11,942 to $7,000. A 
motion on the floor at one time 
would have cut them off with no 
funds.
A stipulation was included in 
the final motion that no bowling 
team travel expense be funded by 
CB.
At a meeting in UC 380 tonight 
the following group requests will 
be considered: International As­
sociation, Debate and Oratory, As­
sociated Language Clubs, Fine Arts 
Tour, Soccer, Rifle, Silvertip Sky- 
divers and Grizzly Rodeo Clubs. 
Also Men’s Varsity Bowling Team, 
Jazz Workshop, Orchesis, Student 
Ambassadors, Model United Na­
tions, Folk Dancers, Music Educa­
tors National Conference, and the 
Pre-Med Club will be considered.
The committee will reconvene 
tonight at 7.
Mine fire still burning; 
rescue efforts continue
KELLOGG, Idaho (AP)—Rescue 
workers were near reaching a main 
access shaft last night in the hot 
smoky Sunshine silver mine in 
which 24 persons have died and 58 
were missing, a mine spokesman 
said.
Mine officials said 58 men were 
unaccounted for; 108 others es­
caped to safety shortly after the 
fire broken out in the nation’s 
richest silver mine shortly after 
noon Tuesday.
Marvin Chase, vice president and 
general manager of the mine, said 
rescue workers were sealing off 
some areas of the mine and pump­
ing air into the tunnels.
The mine manager said the fire 
apparently started with spontan­
eous combustion in timbers at 
about the 3,700-foot level in an in­
active section. He said the con­
tinued presence of smoke in the
Preacher assails sinners, sex, cigarettes
By Pat Murdo
Montana Kaimin Reporter 
H u b e r t  Lindsley, a traveling 
preacher from California who calls 
himself “Holy Hubert,” appeared 
on the oval of the University of 
Montana campus late yesterday 
morning and held large groups of 
students at bay for the entire 
afternoon.
Waving his arms and chanting as 
if he were selling a magic elixir, 
Holy Hubert attracted a crowd of 
a b o u t  300 “miserable sinning 
devils” who listened to him and 
heckled him.
“There isn’t ' a sinner on this 
campus who can do good. You’re 
all evil,” Hubert proclaimed.
Reactions and student questions 
abounded: “If we’re all so bad, 
why are you wasting your time on 
us?”
Hubert: “Because Jesus Christ 
gave his life for people as miser­
able as you.”
Hubert challenged one person 
in the crowd to come into the cen­
ter area and show his knowledge 
about the Bible. Amid shouts of 
“our savior” the student stepped 
out. Hubert asked him to show 
anything bad from the Bible. The 
student in turn asked Hubert to 
show anything good from it.
The impasse ended when a per­
son from the crowd answered Hu­
bert’s question: “The hero died in 
the middle of the novel. . .  I heard 
he came back though.”
Hubert, who is traveling to uni­
versities across the nation after 
preaching for six years on the 
Berkeley campus, generally con­
demned all those listening saying
that they cared only about them­
selves. “Don’t think I’m putting 
people down,” he commented, 
“They’ve never been anywhere 
else.”
Throughout the sermonizing Hu­
bert disputed with students on 
Mormon philosophy, Black Pan­
thers, the Hebrew history of re­
ligion and the meaning of the He­
brew word for God, the meaning 
of love, the evil of men in wars 
and racism.
Hubert said that he had a rich 
Jew supporting him ■— Jesus 
Christ—and added that he doesn’t 
like to talk about money. “If I 
was interested in money,” he said, 
“I wouldn’t be doing what I’m do­
ing. Money is not evil if you use 
it right. Feed the poor, stupid.”
Love and sex also played an 
important part in.Hubert’s preach­
ing. One student cried, “Give me 
some love.”
Hubert answered, “You relate 
love to a sex experience, you sick 
mind.” There followed questions 
about Hubert’s sex life. “Are you 
impotent, Hubert?” to which he 
answered, “Ask my grandchil­
dren.”
Another Hubert response, “My 
wife doesn’t even use sugar in 
her coffee; she doesn’t need to, 
she’s got Hubert.”
Hecklers who were smoking ci­
garettes or pipes got it from Hu­
bert too. Instead of answering 
their questions he would say as 
he did to one student, “If you get 
smart you’ll quit smoking.”
Condemnation of drug users also 
figured in his preaching. One stu­
dent asked how he could condemn
marijuana if God had made it. 
Hubert’s response? “God made 
poison ivy too. why don’t you 
chew it?”
Not all the students were deri­
sive of Hubert’s message. After 
one of his sessions, which lasted 
all afternoon, one man came up 
shook his hand and said, “God 
bless you.”
Today Hubert is on his way to 
the University of Michigan with 
his wife to continue his business, 
which he said God had put him in. 
“I never learned to love man until 
God put me on the university 
campus,” he said.
shafts indicated the fire was still 
burning more than 36 hours after 
it first was reported.
The bodies of 19 men were being 
removed from the 3,100 foot level 
yesterday, Chase said. Five others 
were recovered earlier. Chase said 
he had no idea where the missing 
men were located.
“The best indication the men are 
still alive is the large amount of air 
being sent down,” he said. He said 
he believed surviving miners were 
opening valves of the air supply 
system to breathe.
A Sunshine spokesman said the 
missing men have not been heard* 
from since the fire broke out.
Kellogg is a town of 7,000 in 
northern Idaho, 70 miles east of 
Spokane, Wash.
One survivor, Bryone Schulz, 21, 
said he helped 31 others to safety. 
“There was no organization—no­
body knew what to do or how to 
do it,” he said. “Everyone was just 
in an uproar.”
Cause of the fire was not offi­
cially listed by mine officials but 
Schulz said some miners regularly 
smoked underground despite rules 
prohibiting it.
“They’re not allowed to smoke 
but there’s quite a bit of it . . . 
especially in the shaft,” he said.
Anaconda Co. officials said an 
11-man rescue team would leave 
Silver Bow County Airport today 
for Kellogg to assist in rescue oper­
ations for men trapped in the Sun­
shine Mine.
Air Force planes will airlift 
equipment from Pennsylvania to 
aid in the search and rescue oper­
ations, a spokesman said at Fair- 
child Air Force Base, Spokane, 
Wash.
Farmers’ Union urges 
support for constitution
GREAT FALLS (AP)—The Mon­
tana Farmers’ Union, the largest 
of Montana’s agricultural organiza­
tions, yesterday endorsed the pro­
posed consitution that will be sub­
mitted to the voters at the June 6 
primary.
Clyde Jarvis, president of the 
organization, said the board of di­
rectors studied and debated the 
pros and cons of the new document 
prior to deciding to recommend to 
its 8,000 plus membership to sup­
port the document.
“We were impressed with the 
unified Montana Department of 
Agriculture created by the conven­
tion delegates,” Jarvis said.
He also cited the extension of a
special levy authority for all sec­
tors of agriculture as a plus factor 
for farmers and ranchers.
“The section establishing single­
member districts is of specific im­
portance,” Jarvis added, “because 
it guarantees rural areas continued 
representation, despite the growing 
urbanization of the state.”
The organization took no stand 
on the three side issues—the uni­
cameral legislature, gambling and 
capital punishment.
Jarvis said his organization was 
going to urge everyone to vote for 
te new document.
“It is a people’s document and 
the best way to insure that it re­
mains that way will be to have 
everyone voting.” he said.
OUTRIDER by garry wills
T h e  w ar on the w ar goes on
James Reston, as befits a potentate of The New York Times, has an 
establishment mind. This means he cannot imagine a larger issue than 
the question, ‘Who is going to run the present system?’ He thinks he is 
a big liberal because he does not want Nixon to run it.
Indeed, so intent is he on stopping Nixon that he would like to stop 
all demonstrations as a necessary prelude to stopping the President 
(which he treats as the necessary prelude to stopping the war). Big 
liberals think elections decide everything. Actually, they come closer 
to deciding nothing.
Reston’s arguments are the same old dreary establishment drivel— 
that demonstrations turn people off, encourage the enemy and lock our 
officials into their intransigence. This, he threatens, will cause Nixon's 
re-election.
That is an easy threat to make—like telling a child if he doesn't 
stop crying by the end of the day, the sun will set. The odds for Nixon’s 
re-election have been overwhelming all through the period when he said 
he would make the war no longer an issue by 1972. If he can keep the 
promise, and do his countdown, electoral tinkering with the economy 
and showboat around Moscow as he did around Peking, he is unbeat­
able.
The one thing that can beat him is to keep the war an issue, to main­
tain the moral objection to it while selfish arguments about fewer 
American casualties are used on timorous political types. That will not 
happen if people are scared by James Reston talk into conventional 
electioneering. That is what destroyed the war-protest candidacy of 
Pete McCloskey. That is what took the edge off 1970 student activism. 
People worked for candidates, which meant they could not raise “divi­
sive” issues, and candidates hedged and evaded, as the typical cam­
paign demands—with the result that, less than six months after Cam­
bodia and Laos, the My Lai scandal and the Kent State murders, the 
war was not an effective issue in the '70 elections.
There is nothing Nixon would like more than to have all the kiddies 
go off and stuff envelopes for their favorite candidates. This would dis­
sipate their energies in the Democrats' suicidal current exercise in mu­
tual mauling. It would reduce issues to a narrow and partisan base— 
e.g., who is the best antiwar candidate?
The only way to defeat Nixon (if there is a way) is to defeat the war. 
That cause, good in itself, will also benefit any candidate—whoever he 
may be—running against Nixon in November. The real enemy is not 
Nixon but the war. The real aim should not be to put McGovern (or 
whomever) into the White House but to bring peace to Vietnam.
Wills, the author of Nixon Agonistes, has written for Esquire, New York, Playboy 
and National Review.
Statement of grief
Editor: Thursday is the National Moratorium Day. The University of 
Montana Students for Peace is organizing events to express mourning in 
accordance with that day.
We shall express our grief in fashions accepted by this culture and 
request Missoula businessmen to close their shops between 1 and 2 p.m. 
as they do on Good Friday, to observe and participate in the events of 
mourning we have planned.
•* From 11:45 a.m:-to 12:15 p.m. a silent vigil will be observed in the 
Oval. At this time, we shall be praying silently, meditating or solemnly 
thinking of our Husbands, children, brothers, friends and other humans 
killed in the Southeast Asian war.
Following the vigil, participants will proceed to the Missoula County 
Courthouse lawn carrying approximately 150 crosses representing dead 
Montana veterans and other U.Ŝ  and Vietnamese citizens.
At 1 p.m. on the Courthouse lawn; a memorial service will be lead by 
three Missoula ministers.
Perhaps the community can realize the extent of our grief when they 
understand that many of the men who have died are our husbands. The 
result has left many of widows with children who will never know a 
father’s kindness. Perhaps the community can understand our grief when 
they realize many of us will never know a man’s love or experience the 
joy of being a parertt since so many American men have died in Vietnam. 
Other Students for Peace will never see their sons or know their love and 
respect again.
The death that has occurred in Vietnam is a grave thing that is close to' 
our hearts and minds. For this reason we invite everyone to participate 
in our mourning. Additionally, we ask participants and observers to 
regard and respect the planned events as expressions of grave loss, 
sadness and mourning.
CONNIE KAPUS senior, journalism 
member, UM Students for Peace
Righteous indignation
Editor: Professor Van Meter’s 
righteous indignation about my 
comments concerning a possible in­
crease in radioactivity resulting 
from cratering explosions is mis­
placed. His personal attacks on me 
are inexcusable coming from a 
normally-sober scientist.
The statements I quoted about 
radioactivity associated with large- 
scale explosions, phosphate reduc­
tion and coal-burning plants were 
made by reputable scientists at 
the recent meeting of the American 
Nuclear Society. They were not 
pulled out of thin air.
The major point, which the pro­
fessor seems to be missing, is that 
any increase in radioactivity no
matter how small, poses a biologi­
cal hazard. It is up to the general 
public to make or to significantly 
influence the decision whether to 
go ahead with such operations 
based on their own informed as­
sessment of the benefits and risks 
involved. This should not be de­
cided only by those who are creat­
ing the risks.
Incidentally, I have learned that 
the Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency is sending specialists from 
several laboratories to assess the 
possible hazard from radioactivity 
associated with phosphate reduc­
tion plants in Montana. Apparent­
ly, this concern is shared by others. 
MEYER CHESSIN professor, 
botany
RO TC discredited
Editor: In response to “Former 
C a d e t  Battalion Commander” 
Lieutenant Colonel, ROTC, Steve 
Garrison’s letter dated 2 May 1972, 
I wish to make several comments:
•  To think that the military is 
run by its officer corps only 
shows your ignorance toward 
the military. The officer who 
thinks he is running the show is 
almost always a ROTC 2nd Lt.
•  Since most ROTC graduates 
are now given early outs and 
those who go the full route sel­
dom achieve any personal re­
sponsibility—except yelling and 
screaming at newly drafted in­
ductees—an education in mili­
tary history, law, and leader­
ship is not worth the effort to 
walk to class. The amount of 
law you are taught could be in­
scribed on the tip of a pin with 
room to spare.
•  To classify what ROTC can 
fill your gullible head with in 
four years as “experience” is 
just plain, everyday, ordinary 
horseshit.
•  “As long as we need officers, 
we will need the ROTC.” Come 
on colonel Steve, you don’t 
really believe that. Have you 
ever heard of OCS or OCC. Ask 
anyone in the military, besides 
another ROTC officer, but watch 
out, if he stops laughing long 
enough to catch his breath, he 
might puke on you.
This response to future General 
Garrison is not meant to be an ar­
gument against ROTC in favor of 
any other military institutions, 
or in favor of the military in any 
form. It is merely to point out a 
few of the absurdities the military 
is capable of getting gullible ROTC 
colonels to believe.
Peace and Love, 1st Lt. MICHAEL 
McPherson, usmc ja g ,
senior, law
Dear ‘picket’
Editor: Dear “Pickett”, Come on 
now, instead of protesting against 
the building of a pancake house 
over Rattlesnake Creek why don’t 
you find something more construc­
tive to do with your time? We in 
the city of the two Wallas have 
lived with a concrete stream bed 
for our Mill Creek to flow through 
for quite some time now without 
insult or injury to our fish popula­
tion. It is specially constructed for 
their benefit from one end of our 
city to the other, even winding 
under buildings in the downtown 
area. This has prevented much 
costly flooding within the city, and 
believe me, we had a doozie of a 
flood in the early 30’s.
Betcha Smitty's Pancake House 
will landscape the banks of Rattle­
snake Creek so pretty that the fish 
will love it.
MRS. ROBERT SWENSON 
1557 J. St., Walla Walla, Washing­
ton 99362
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Vietnamese student tells War views
By The College Press Service
Doan Hong Hai is from Bien Hoa 
province in southern Vietnam, 
where his father works as a diesel 
mechanic. Doan came to the United 
States in 1966, with assistance from 
an American family, and entered 
Syracuse University. He has also 
done graduate study at Harvard’s 
School of Architecture, and is now 
finishing a research project in ur­
ban studies at Massachusetts Insti­
tute of Technology. Doan is also 
traveling throughout the U.S. 
speaking on the U.S. role in South­
east Asia, and the impact of that 
policy on his people.
This interview was conducted by 
CPS correspondent Fred Bernstein 
in March at Indiana State Univer­
sity in Terra Haute, Indiana.
CPS: Doan, why do you feel it is 
important for the American people 
to hear a South Vietnamese stu­
dent’s view of the war in Vietnam? 
Doan: For the first 10 years, the 
U.S. government and the Saigon 
r e g i me  have misinformed the 
American people about the present 
conflict in Vietnam. The American 
people are made to think that the 
Vietnam war is a civil war. Actu­
ally the Vietnam war is an inde­
pendence war of the Vietnamese 
people against a foreign oppres­
sion. The Vietnamese people are 
fighting not against the American 
people but against the U.S. troops 
in Vietnam, and the Vietnam, poli­
cies of the U.S. government. I feel 
it is important for me to, tell the 
American people these things, es­
pecially since President Nixon’s 
recent escalation of the bombing. 
CPS: American troop strength has 
decreased in Vietnam in the last 
two years. Has the war also de­
creased?
Doan: No. It is related to the Viet- 
namization program. Vietnamiza- 
tion has withdrawn some,—not all, 
but some American troops, but at 
the same time the air war has been 
increased tremendously. As a re­
sult the war is not winding down, 
it is stepping up. As the American 
people have learned, in the last few 
days even the bombing has in­
creased tremendously.
CPS: How do the Vietnamese peo­
ple in the south interpret Nixon’s* 
Vietnamization policy?
Doan: The term Vietnamization is 
something very difficult for the 
Vietnamese people to understand. 
Also, the distinction of North Viet­
nam and South Vietnam. Vietnam 
is one country. The Vietnamese 
people are one people. We do not 
know of “North” Vietnam and 
“South” Vietnam. We do not know 
of “North” and “South” Vietna­
mese.
We are simply Vietnamese. We 
cannot see Vietnamese people com­
ing down from the North to help 
other Vietnamese people as ene­
mies. But foreign invaders are very 
easily identified as enemies. We do 
not understand how an American 
president is going to Vietnamize us. 
We are already Vietnamese.
CPS: Then what is Vietnamiza-
Fied ler lecture held  
in SC  to  save m oney
The Leslie Fiedler lecture, April 
27, was held in Science Complex 
131 because it was less expensive 
than renting the University Center 
Ballroom, Tim Parrot, UC pro­
gram coordinator, said.
Parrot also said less people were 
expected to attend the former 
.University of Montana English 
professor’s talk.
The Science Complex lecture 
room seats about 250 people with 
additional room on the aisles for 
about 50 more people.
Parrot said Program Council es­
timated 300 people to attend the 
lecture.
He said reports that some people 
were turned away from the lecture 
are false. He said about 25 people 
came, looked in and left, but there 
was still room for them in the 
room.
To use the UC Ballroom for one 
night costs $150 for production— 
lights, power and public address 
system. The lecture room in the 
Science Complex has a built-in 
public address system and there is 
no rental fee.
The University Theater was 
booked the night of the lecture 
with a dance recital rehearsal, and 
the Mus i c  Building was not 
checked because of previous un­
availability.
tion?
Doan: Vietnamization is really a 
way of escalating the war. It costs 
about $38,000 to train an American 
soldier and send him to Vietnam; 
it costs only $400 to train a mer­
cenary in South Vietnam to do the 
same job. The $37,600 saved with 
every Vietnamese mercenary hired 
by the U.S. goes to buying planes, 
bombs and electronic warfare. And 
so the bombing is escalated.
On an average day in the war, 
bombing kills 300 Vietnamese peo­
ple. This is Vietnamization. It is 
a racist policy. It is a way of re­
ducing the number of white corpses 
by increasing the number of yel­
low corpses. Your Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker said Vietnami­
zation is going to change the color 
of the corpses.
CPS: Do the people in southern 
Vietnam recognize the Thieu gov­
ernment?
Doan: The regime in ;the southern 
part of Vietnam should not be 
called a government. It is a puppet 
regime. The students, the women, 
the union workers, the Catholics 
and the Buddhists—they are dem­
onstrating in the streets against the 
Thieu regime. They demand an end 
to this regime. They demand the 
total and complete withdrawal of 
the U.S. from Vietnam, militarily 
and economically. They ask for a 
definite date for the withdrawal, 
and an immediate end to all bomb­
ing. The U.S. has .no right to inter­
vene in the political affairs of Viet­
nam, and the Thieu regime is noth­
ing more than U.S. intervention. 
CPS: One of Nixon’s peace pro­
posals called for the resignation of 
Thieu. Why hasn’t Nixon’s 8-point 
proposal been acceptable to the 
Vietnamese people?
Doan: Nixon’s 8-point proposal is 
an excuse to escalate the air war. 
Point 3 of his program reads: 
There will be a free and demo­
cratic presidential election in South 
Vietnam within six months of an 
agreement.
The Vietnamese people cannot 
understand how the president of 
the U.S. has the right to say there 
will be* or won’t be, there should 
be or shouldn’t be, an election in 
Vietnam. It is up to the Vietnamese 
4 people: alone to decid^^fewiher 
there^illvbe'sn election.'—"
Nrxon’s point also calls for Thieu 
to resign one month before this 
election and that the Chairman of 
the Senate will take over the of­
fice. The Chairman of the Senate
is Thieu’s right-hand man. Thieu 
also has 400,000 “secret police” to 
carry out another fraudulent elec­
tion very easily, to continue the 
structure of the present regime.
Another thing must be men­
tioned. The Vietnamese people 
have said if a date is given for this 
complete and total withdrawal, the 
prisoners of war will be released, 
so that the last prisoners of war 
will be released on the given date 
with the last of the U.S. troop 
withdrawals P r e s i d e n t  Nixon 
could not answer this in his 8- 
point program. He leaves it out 
completely. He does not want to 
end the war in Vietnam.
CPS: The U.S. government claims 
if it withdraws completely, there 
will be a bloodbath in Vietnam. 
Is there any truth to that?
Doan: I couldn’t conceive of this 
bloodbath. The Vietnamese people 
have been involved in a struggle 
against foreign intervention for 
four thousand years, from the 
French for 25 years, from the U.S. 
for 10 years, but as soon as the U.S. 
troops withdraw from Vietnam we 
are supposed to kill each other off, 
our brothers, sisters, our relatives. 
It is a lie. On the other hand, 
Nixon carries out a massive and 
indiscriminate kind of bombing 
every day. A million people have 
been killed in Vietnam.
On the average day of bombing 
300 people are killed. These are the 
people President Nixon said the 
U.S. has come over to save. You 
never hear him talk about this 
bloodbath.
CPS: Doan, what can the Ameri­
can people do to end the war in 
Vietnam?
Doan: As a Vietnamese, I feel it is 
not appropriate for me to offer 
alternatives because I do not want 
to interfere in the internal affairs 
of the U.S. But I believe the Amer­
ican people are very capable of 
devising a creative and active pro­
gram for peace in Vietnam the 
Vietnamese people have been 
strugling for peace for 4,000 years. 
I think it is important for the 
American people to keep working 
for peace, that they should not give 
up after one or two demonstra­
tions.
/%tl i ^ ^ ul^ h g °^ fu g g le . 'u Y
Looks deep from here 
The dentist told Mrs. Whittaker 
that she had the largest cavity he 
had ever seen.
Mansfield (Ohio) Tribune
AFTERNOONS — 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
251 504 $1
SCHOONERS HIGHBALLS PITCHERS
994 SIX-PACK H A M M 'S  
JT B A D n re P O S T  : SAL0 0
».<« Tut n i m i  aw <i
Double Buying Power!
(Open Sunday A fte r Church)
Double Inventory!!
14 Wide 
From
12 Wide 
From
Used
From
$6,750.00 $5,750.00 $2,750.00
Veterans: You Can Buy a New Mobile Home 
W ith
N O  D O W N  PAYMENT!
!
"fatfMi «f (M*y
Hwy. 10W 728-1207
At The Candy Striped Poles
Save-On
M obile  H om es
Hwy. 10W 728-2200
At The Old Matelich Lot
Instant Housing
Looking for a cheap place to live?
THE UM FEDERAL CREDIT UNION HAS 
FOR SALE:
1957 ROLLOHOME—8’x 28’
Equipped with: Electric Stove, Oven, Refrigerator 
and Hot Water Heater 
CALL 243-2331 FOR MORE DETAILS
Remember MOM 
on Mothers Day
W ith Something SPECIAL From DON'S DRUG
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES  
W IN D S O N G  PERFUME 
C A C H ET PERFUME 
LOVE COSMETICS  
PRESCRIPTIONS
DON’S DRUG
Hill Street
8th Anniversary
SPECIAL ITEMS
wr PIPES Reg. Now
The Bell Sandblast-----------................  $8.95 $7.95
Harpoon by G.B.D.---- -------_________7.50 5.95
Bell Natural ---- --- ------------ _ ___ ____  5.95 4.95
Voyageur ..................... ........
RACKS
..............  7.95 6.95
#769—36 Capacity ... m.u '■$37.50 $24.95
#760— 6 capacity .............. • :__  5.50 4.95
#726—12 capacity ............— ........ ........ 8.00 6.95
#746— 6 capacity_______ ______ _ 4.50 3.90
#540— 9 capacity 11.50 9.95
Cigarette Cases
Reg. $8.50 NOW
Leather Cigar Cases 
ALL 1/3 off
Assorted Bar Supply Items 
ALL 1/3 off
* 7  / ,  t / /  225 E. Broadway
llU L  (JD SU U L Opposite Post Office
If you’re out of i t . . .
ROSENBUJM GALLERY has i t —
film & processing at
discount prices.
D O O N  E S B U R Y  b y  g a r r y  t r u d e a u
Want some
they say it 
h a s  a  v e t y  
pxerry pay
EXACTLY TWO YE A  AS 
AGO TDPAV AT 
w e n r  s t a t s
w * r
Kaimin reporters priced ten random items at various food stores last week in order to determine which stores 
are least expensive. The comparisons of the prices at each store are as follows:
Groceries 
price list
*1
aaa
m
*49<Da
#n>10 a
wc
Q
peace?
quiet?
Find it a t...
In the WILDS o f the COORS BEER
CLEARWATER
N A TIO N A L
FOREST
Enjoy the Lodge's
on tap and
G reat Dinners, Too!
46 oz. Hawaiian Punch Red ... .........39 .37 .37 .43 .39 .38 .47 .49 .45 .47
18 oz. Orange Tang........ ..... ... 1.05 .93 .93 1.05 .93 1.05 1.09 1.05 1.09 1.04
8 oz. Swanson Turkey Pie... .28 .28 .29 .26 .31 .33 .35 .31 .30
32 oz. Yellow hulless
Jolly Time popcorn........... .39 .39 .39 .45
32 oz. MJB regular coffee..... 1.89 1.89 1.69 1.89 1.69 1.89 2.05 1.89 1.89
6 oz. Jell-O (cherry)............. .23 .23 .24 .23 .29
16 oz. Imperial Margarine__ .57 .45 .45 .49 .43 .40 .53 .53 .51 .51
26 oz. Campbell’s
Vegetable Beef Soup......... .46 .38 .55 .49 .35 .39 .49
32 oz. Kraft Miracle Whip__ .68 .68 .68 .89 .69 .69 .69 .85 .69 .70
16 oz. Ritz crackers.............. .49 .49 .49 .49 .49 .49 .55 .53 .49 .52
10 oz. Nabisco Oreos............. .43 .43 .45 .43 .49 .49 .49 .47
R O U N D -U P  
O F  T H E  A R T S ESCAPE TO THE WOODS
Thursday, May 4
•  Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Con­
ference, University Center.
•  Kim Williams “Bring Your 
Manuscript and Come” workshop, 
2 to 5 p.m., Florence Hotel.
•  Meet Your Artists Coffee 
Hour, 5 to 7 p.m., Palmer Building.
•  Modern Dance Lecture and 
Demonstrations with .^e  Uruver  ̂
sity Dance Company 10 a.m., Cen­
ta l  School and 2 i£m., WHTanT 
School.
•  Folk Dance Lectures and 
Demonstrations and University 
Folk Dance Group, 2 p.m., Cold- 
springs School.
•  General orchestra rehearsal 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., University 
Theater.
•  Adam and Eve vocal duet re­
hearsal, 3 p.m. UT.
•  Aria soloists with piano, 4 p.m., 
UT.
•  Dress rehearsal for the Rob­
ert Shaw concert, 7:30 p.m., UT.
with the
coldest
Keg Seer
In TO W N !
Worden's
Open Daily 8 a.m. 'til Midnight 
Sundays and Holidays
« Would You Believe?”
Ya’ gotta' be hungry 
to spend O N E DOLLAR at
G IA N T  PORK LOIN SAN. 
Fries and Drink
HERME’S HO LIDAY DRIVE-IN
$im
55*
2 BURGERS..........................................
Fries and Shake
B AC O N , LETTUCE, TO M . SAN. . .  
Fries and Coke
Indian pow-wow  
events scheduled
Today’s events for the Fourth An­
nual Kyi-Yo Indian Youth confer­
ence:
•  9:30 a.m. Opening address by 
Rueben Snake, “Being Indian Is
•  10 a.m. Tom Swaney speak­
ing on “Being Involved.”
•  10:30 a.m. Panel comparing 
the non-Indian-operated Glasgow 
Project with the Indian-operated 
United Tribes of North Dakota De­
velopment Corporation.
•  1:30 p.m. William Veeder, 
speaking on “Indian Water Rights”
•  2:30 p.m. Panel discussing 
“Being Indian Is . . . Knowing 
Your Rights.”
•  8 p.m. University of Montana 
Kyi-Yo Indian Queen Contest.
The panels and speakers will be 
presented in the University Center 
Ballroom and the queen contest 
will be held in the University 
Theater.
K U FM  schedu le  
88 .1  m hz
4-5:30 p.m. ......  popular music
5:30-7:30 p.m...............classical
music
7:30-8:30 p.m. ......  infomation
and news block
8:30-9 p.m................... comedy
9 p.m.-12 a.m................   soul
Please no crumbs
For their breakfast, the newly 
married couple had a cup of coffee 
and a roll in bed.
Wichita Daily Beacon
WE PROM ISE YOU
THE
BEST
iamon
VALUE  
MONEY  
CAN BUY
You'll make your 
promise soon. And we 
make ours now . . .  to give 
you the best diamond 
value for your money.
Come in and see our vast 
selection. Our experts 
will advise you and help 
you find the finest 
diamond for the price.
^ 3 ^ L e r s
"T he  H o u se  o f Fine D ia m o n d s"  
FLORENCE HOTEL BLDG.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT M ID N IG H T  ONLY!
The WILD WEST was a lot WILDER than 
most people know -  and A FISTFULL 
OF 4 4 ’s shows it EXACTLY as it was -  
NO punches pulled! A FISTFULL of 4 4 ’s 
is the SEXY WESTERN.
A FISTFULL 
</0F 44 Ŝ p
COLOR RATED X
Advance Tickets on 
Sale From 10 p.m. 
Fri. - Sat.; Adm. $1.75
Showplace of Montana
WILMA
Phone 543-7341
’T ip  baseball team  has four .3 0 0  hitters,
Steve Bertelsen, the ’Tip center 
fielder, leads the University of 
Montana baseball team in hitting 
with a seasdn average of .338. Dale 
Phillips, first baseman, ranks sec­
ond with a .333 mark, and Tim 
Sampson, left fielder, holds third 
at .313.
Bertelsen is also batting .387 in 
conference action, Phillips is hit­
ting .310, and Sampson is hitting 
.294. Mike Mikota is the Only other 
Grizzly player to hold a .300 aver­
age. He is batting .300 for the sea­
son, and is hitting .258 in the 
league.
The UM team is hitting .241 
against all opponents and .229 
against conference foes while the 
’Tip pitcheing staff is allowing
theor opponents to hit at a .285 
clip for all games and .336 in league 
contest.
The squad has made 78 errors in 
22 games.
Sunday the ’Tip squad will host 
a team from the Great Falls 
American Legion at 1 p.m. at 
Campbell Field, and next Wednes­
day they will wind up their home 
stand by hosting a double header 
with Eastern Montan State Col­
lege. The team will end its season 
on May 13 and 14 in a three game 
series with decision leading Gon- 
zaga University in Spokane, Wash.
The UM team currently holds a 
seven-win fifteen-loss season rec­
ord, and stand 0-9 in conference 
play.
7:15 p.m. 
Bit ”
TODAY’S INTRAMURAL 
SCHEDULES 
Men’s Fast Pitch Softball 
Domino League
lue Mtn. Bush Apes vs Griff and 
Boys—Field House 
J’s 88’s vs Teen Angels—Physical 
Plant
Men’s Slow Pitch Softball 
Platypus League
6:00 p.m.
UAWMF vs SPE Nads—Field House 
Sigma Nu vs AFU’s—Physical Plant 
Quake League
4:15 p.m.
Cunning Ringetits vs Netcong In­
dians—Arthur Field
5:30 p.m. „
Hershey’s Squirts vs Roach s Raid­
ers — Arthur Field
Umpire League
4:15 p.m..
2nd New Flunkies Revival vs Bub­
bles La Tour—Music Field
5:30 p.m. „  „
Charlie Brown All Stars vs Soft Bail­
ers II — Music Field 
WOMEN’S SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Water League
7:00 p.m. „ ,
Camel’s Raiders vs Knowles - 3rd— 
Music Field
Xerox League
7:00 p.m.
Beawetters vs Hot Burritos—Arthur 
Field SOCCER SCHEDULE
6:00 p.m.
Peacocks vs Teen Angels — Soccer
Field*
8:00 p.m.
Theta Chi vs ATO—Arthur Field 
Sigma Chi vs SAE — Music Field 
*Located behind the swimming pool.
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
7:00 p.m.
Foresters vs Globe Trotters—Court 
one'Sunshine Spikers vs Wesley House — 
Court three 
8:00 p.m.Fumbling Bumblers vs Netcong In­
dians — Court one 
Touch-it vs Odd Couples — Court 
three
Grizzly football history 
In 1933 the Grizzly football team 
had two All-Americans on their 
team. Bob Stansberry and Henry 
Blastic won honorable mention 
honors.
Grizzly gridders 
to play Saturday
The University of Montana Grizzly 
football team will end its spring 
season drills Saturday afternoon 
with the intrasquad game at Dorn- 
blaser Stadium beginning at 2 p.m. 
Last Saturday in Butte the first 
string offense and defense defeated 
the second units 14-6.
The squad wili be evenly divided 
for the final clash. Charley Armey 
will coach the copper team, and 
Bill Betcher and Ron Nord will 
head up the white squad.
Jay Baumberger will quarter­
back the copper team, and Tim 
Babish will lead the Whites.
VIRGINIA PEW, 18, a freshman 
majoring in business education, 
was crowned queen of the Univer­
sity of Montana rodeo last week­
end.
UM rodeo results
To kick off the first week of split- 
action rodeo competition, the Uni­
versity of Montana Rodeo team 
hosted a 10-team rodeo meet last 
weekend in Hamilton, before 850 
people.
Bob Jacobsen placed fourth in 
ribbon roping; Lynnette Coller 
won third in goat tying; Vonnie 
Bugli took third in breakaway 
roping, and Virginia Pew took 
fourth place in barrel racing.
Pew was also crowned queen 
of the UM rodeo.
STUDENTS!
It’s Your Day
TUESDAYS
and
THURSDAYS
Special time preference
UNIVERSITY  
GOLF COURSE
243-5622
We have just completed replacing the Montana State Highway Patrol fleet of Patrol Cars 
and must clear out the used Patrol cars! FANTASTIC VALUES, as these units were a ll driven 
by experts and maintained to the letter!
1970 PLYMOUTH
Furys —  4 4 0  V -8s , au to m atics , m an y  w ith  p o w e r  steering  — 
4 0 ,0 0 0  to 8 0 ,0 0 0  miles, a n d  run g o o d !
YOUR C H O IC E
1970 FORD
Custom  S edans —  3 9 0  V -8s  —  a u to m a tic  transm issions. 
S a m e  g o o d  c a re  a n d  m a in te n a n c e , a n d  h ig h w a y  miles.
YO UR C H O IC E
A d d  $ 1 0 0  
w ith
Pow er S tee ring
1970 CHEVYS
A d d  $ 1 0 0  
w ith
P ow er S tee rin g
1969 CHEVYS
Bel A ir S edans —  Excellent co n d itio n . Biav V -8s a n d  a u to ­
m atics — g o o d  ru b b er.
YOUR C H O IC E
Bel A ir S edans also — S a m e  e q u ip m e n t a n d  6 5 ,0 0 0  to  
9 5 ,0 0 0  m iles. A ll run very w e ll a n d  a re  re a lly  exce llen t va lues
fo r
FULL PRICE
A d d  $ 1 0 0  
w ith
Pow er S tee rin g
YOUR
C H O IC E
801 BROOKS 549-6433
classified ads
Classified advertising will be accepted Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. only and Friday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call 243-6541
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
If errors are made in advertisement, Immediate notice must be given the 
Montan Kaimin since it is responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
First insertion (5 words per lin e)--------------------------------------------25#
Consecutive insertions---------------------------------------------------------- 15#
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
1. Lost and Found
LOST: pair of glasses at Kegger two 
weeks ago in East Missoula. 243- 
4278. 82-3c
LOST: One green army pack with ny­
lon rope and rappel equipment in 
Greenough Park. No questions asked,
728-3608.____________________83-3p
LOST: pair oval wire rimmed glasses
in Suede case. 243-4744._______83-2c
LOST: cub-scout knife behind the 
Psych, building. Turn into Kaimin
business office.______________83-4c
LOST: Woman’s brown wallet. Need 
money desperately. 549-2940. 84-3c
3. Personals
PREGNANCY referral service. Monday 
thru Friday, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 243-6171.
___________________________ 70-tfc
WEDDING in your future? Call Mrs. 
Olson for all your supplies; invita­
tions, napkins, cakes and any sewing.
543-4443.__________________ 74-tfc
VOLKS OWNERS: fast, reasonably 
priced, completely guaranteed Volks­
wagen repair and service. Bug power 
at University Gulf, 5th and Riggins.
74-tfe
THE SHACK: Chicken dinners $1.75, 
pitcher of Michelob — $1.25, 223 West
F ro n t.__________________________ 74-12c
FIVE ADORABLE FEMALES — calicos 
and champagne, free. 549-1055. 82-4c 
HUNG UP on what you can do about 
pollution? Apollo products has the 
answer. Call Tom at 543-8940. 82-4c 
DALE LEROY K—for the nite of Sat- 
urday April 30 — Kram it! J. 83-2c 
FREE KITTENS, box trained, six 
weeks. 549-6659 after 6 p.m . 83-2c 
FIV E OTHER rad io  s ta tions  don’t  play
ro ck  and  ro ll. T h an k  God._____83-3f
H A PPY  BIRTHDAY G eese Sgee. 84-lc 
A PPLICA TIO N  S being  accep ted  fo r 
S tu d en t U nion B oard . SUB decides 
UC policy in  w eek ly  m eetings. We 
need  y o u r  adv ice an d  in te res t. S ta te  
y o u r opin ion  on th e  UC in  a p a ra ­
g rap h  o r tw o  and  g ive i t  to  th e  sec­
re ta ry  in  ASUM offices. No ex p e ri-
ence necessary . ______________ 84-2c
“RIG H T YOU A RE” A ren ’t  you? Now 
you  believe h erm  now  you  don’t!!
“R igh t You A re .”_______________ 84-lc
TH E W HOLE EARTH has a  w hole 
bun ch  of sandals, 135 W. M ain. W ov­
en  le a th e r  up p ers , t i re  tre a d  and 
w h ite  w all bottom s. You b a rg a in  and
b a r te r  on the prices.___________ 84-2c
BEV : h ap p y  bela ted  b irth d ay . 84-lc 
ARE YOUR professors responsib le? I f  
th e y  o rd er tex tbooks th ro u g h  F re d ­
d y ’s, you can save 15 an d  20 p e r  cen t 
below  th e  p rices of th e  bookstore. 
B u t th e  facu lty  m u s t be m ade aw are  
of th e  a lte rn a tiv e s. F red d y ’s, 1221 
H elen Ave. 728-9964. 84-lc
6. Typing
TYPING. E xperienced , reasonab le  ra tes .
549-7282.________________________ 70-tfc
ELECTRIC typ ing  — fas t, accu ra te , ex -
perienced . 549-5236.____________ 70-tfc
FAST, accu ra te  typ ing . 549-4266. tfc 
PROFESSIONAL typ ing , 542-2468. 79-7c
8. Help Wanted
SUMMER EM PLOYM ENT: National 
C orporation  w ill h ire  20 m a le  s tu d en ts  
fo r  m an ag er tra in in g  p rogram . W ork  
in  M ontana o r  any  of seven  W est­
e rn  s ta tes. M ake m ore  th a n  y o u  ev e r 
d ream ed  possible. S end nam e, ad ­
dress, phone n u m b er to  S um m er E m ­
p loym ent, P .O . B ox 725, P rovo , U tah .
____________________ 68-tfc
PERSONS of various  occupations r e ­
g a rd ing  N. A m erican  and  overseas 
oppo rtun ities, u p  to  $2,600 m onth ly . 
F o r  com plete in fo rm ation  w rite  to  
Jo b  R esearch , B ox 1253 S ta-A , T o ­
ron to , O ntario . Enclose $5 to  cover
cost.___________________________ 74-21c
EX CITIN G  OPPORTUNITY fo r  th re e  
g irls  w ho like  to  dance. Good pay , 
sh o rt hou rs . 728-3530, ask  fo r Jan .
___________________________________ 82-4c
WORK STUDY secre ta ry  needed. In - 
q u ire  T u rn e r  H all 212.__________84-3c
10. Transportation
THREE NEED RID E to  B illings, F ri-  
day. Call 243-4859, 243-4956. 82-2c
NEED RID E to  Bozem an F rid ay . W ill 
share , etc. 243-6541 o r 728-2558. 83-3f
16. Automobiles for Sale
1971 SUPER BUG, ex cellen t condition, 
m any  ex tras . Mags, rad ials, h eaders. 
Call 728-3935 o r see a t  1627 Tham es.
___________________________________ 81-5c
1963 V.W. BUS, ex cellen t condition . 
543-8060._________________________83-3c
1954 CHEVROLET w ith  re b u ilt engine.
W ill see o r tra d e  fo r guns, fish ing  
equ ipm en t, ra ft, tra il  b ik e  etc. 549- 
8904.____________________________ 84-6c
1955 DODGE p ick -up . $100. 728-4042.
___________________________________ 84-2c
1963 PLYMOUTH w agon. G rea t fo r
cam ping, best o ffer. Evenings, 549-
5548.____________________________ 82-3c
HARVEY TH E FUNM OBILE, 1958 
T ravelall, needs new  hom e. You can 
adop t h im  fo r only  $125. Call B ruce,
243-2784._________________________83-3c
1968 VOLKSWAGEN fas tback , excel­
le n t condition , low  m ileage, clean.
Call 728-1787.____________________83-3c
VW BUS, 1966 excellen t condition , w ith  
ex tras . $950. 543-4539. 83-3c
17. Clothing
A LTERATIONS and  m ending, M rs. Ca-
rabas, 305 C onnell Ave.________70-tfc
SPECIALIZE in m e n ’s an d  w om en’s a l ­
te ra tions. W ork g u aran teed . 543-8184.
66-tfc
T8. Miscellaneous
FOR YOUR LEATHER wear projects 
check  o u r  new  supp ly  o f colors in  
bo th  sp lit an d  g ra in  g arm en t w eigh t 
le a th e rs. Also Sheepsk in . W e’re  also 
w ell stocked  w ith  beads. S evera l r e ­
ce n t sh ipm en ts  of m ocassins assu re  
good selection  of s ty les an d  sizes. 
O ur w este rn  w ea r dep a rtm en t, boots, 
h a ts, sh irts , b louses e tc . is w ell 
stocked  u p  fo r  sp rin g  an d  sum m er. 
W e’ll see you  a t  K yi-Y o W estern  
S to re  in  A rlee. H ours a re  9-6 M on.- 
S at. an d  12-5 Sundays.________ 81-10c
19. Wanted to Buy
COLLEGE TEXTBOO K S: n ew  o r  used , 
h a rd c o v er o r  pape rback . B ook B ank ,
540 Daly._______________________ 74-tfc
BOY’S BICYCLE, conven tiona l. W ill 
pay  $5 to  $10. Call 728-4997 a f te r  
4:30.____________________________78-tfc
20. Want to Rent
W ANT TO REN T fo r sum m er o r  long ­
er, u n fu rn ish ed  house n e a r  cam pus. 
H ave tra in e d  p ets. C on tact M rs. M. 
B iker, 4846 S. 2nd S t. P hoen ix , A ri- 
zona 85040._________________ 82-8c
21. For Sale
LAFAYETTE LR100 solid  s ta te  rec e iv ­
er, $110. W ebcor solid  s ta te  p ro fes ­
sional 7-inch ree l to  re e l ta p e  re -  
co rde r, $100. 549-8843 a f te r  5. 80-lQc 
UNDERWOOD ELECTRIC ty p e w rite r , 
ca rbon  ribbon , lik e  new , $225. 728-
2014 a f te r  6 p.m ._______________ 81-4c
STEREO GARRARD SL 95 B  ADC 10- 
E  M K II C artridge , HH S co tt 75 w a tt 
am p. C ontinuous r.m .s. P a ir  U tah  12 
inch  speakers . B est o ffe r ov er $335.
543-7781._________________________ 81-4c
NEW BOOTS AND SKIS. 195 F isch er 
A lu com bi w ith  L ook-N evada b in d ­
ings. R ed /b lu e  N ord ica p la stic  buck le 
boots, size 8. Save, ca ll 549-6179 now .
.___________________________  82-4c
T W O  G O O D Y E A R  H70-15 tire s  
m oun ted  on C hevy rim s. W hitew all 
b e lted . M ake offer. 243-2219, see a t
72 D uniw ay._____________________82-3c
GRUMMAN CANOES. 549-9437. 801 E.
F ro n t.__________________________ 82-16c
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupp ies, 549-
4992 evenings.___________________ 48-4c
CHAM PION SIRED IR ISH  S etters . 549-
8326._____________________________84-6c
SW EDISH TW O-M AN TENT. - E xcel­
le n t condition , 5 pounds. 549-0723
evenings. ,_____________________ 84-4c
GRADUATING, m ust se ll N ashua tr a i l ­
e r. 12x52. F u lly  ca rp e ted  and  a ir  
condtioned, $4,500. 549-8001. 84-6c
FIR E SALE: F o rm er T h e ta  Chi hom e. 
T h ree  lo ts  on a  choice co rner, tw o 
b locks from  cam pus, ex ce llen t b u ild ­
ing site , $10,000. Call S tre in b ren n e r
A gency a t  728-9410.____________ 84-4c
U OF M STUDENTS: H ere  is th e  p e r ­
fec t o p p o rtu n ity  to  build  a n  equ ity  
in  y o u r hom e w h ile  a tten d in g  school 
n ea r th e  U niversity . T he re n t you 
receive from  th e  basem en t ap t. w ill 
h e lp  m ake y o u r  house paym ent. 
This is a sh arp  li ttle  one bedroom  
house w ith  a firep lace , a lum inum  
sid ing  and  o th e r  ex tras . Call S te in - 
b re n n e r  A gency tod ay  a t  728-9410.
___________________________________ 84-4c
I HAVE TO SELL th is  stereo , b u t due 
to  in fla tion  and  a b a re  m ark e t, I 
m ust! M aran tz M odel 28 am p lifier 
(n ice h ighs). G a rra rd  SL 65 tab le  
w ith  c a r t and  needle, and  a base 
Jo n ze r  M odel 4c 3 w ay  speakers . 
W ill sell a ll a t  once o r  piece by  piece. 
This is going to  be cheap ; so be su re  
an d  check  i t  o u t a t  H obbietow n, 222 
N. H iggins.______________________84-2c
22. For Rent
TH REE BEDROOM 12 x  64 m obile 
hom e fo r re n t. Located  in  lu x u ry  
p a rk  w ith  sw im m ing pool. 549-3131 
o r w rite  S&H M obile H om es, H igh-
w ay  10 W est of M issoula.______ 81-tfc
ROOMMATE NEEDED fo r la rg e  house 
n e a r  cam pus. C h eap ! 728-9274. 81-5c
FOR REN T: house in  U n ivers ity  a re a  
beg inn ing  J u n e  1. F o u r  bedroom s, 
fu lly  fu rn ished , TV, w ash er and  d ry ­
er, etc. P r iv a te  backyard , garage, 
th re e  b locks from  cam pus. R en t n e ­
go tiab le . C on tact W. F a rr , H isto ry
dept.____________________________ 81-4c
THREE BEDROOM A PARTM ENT fo r 
3-5 people. O ne block from  cam pus.
543-4312._________________________ 84-2c
NEED a  room m ate to  sh are  la rg e  
house w ith  th re e  o thers. Q u iet a t ­
m osphere . Call 549-5548 befo re  11 a.m .
an d  in  th e  evenings.____________84-4c
ROOM o r room  and  board . P r iv a te  en - 
tran ce , m ale  only. 728-2584. 84-4e
27. Bicycles
ONE T AND AM, $40. O ne g irl 's  and  one 
boy’s th ree-speed , $45. See a t  605
Evans.__________________________ 82-4c
GIRLS BIKE, one-speed, $16. 549*4573
a fte r  5.____________ -____________ 83-2c
SCHW INN 10-SPEED, excellen t, $90. 
819 O phir C ourt, s tu d e n t housing.
83-3 c
MEN’S 10-SPEED b ik e  m ust sell, $75. 
543-4686._________  _______  84-2c
28. Motorcycles
SUPER BIK ES: 1972 H onda 500 and  750 
H onda. 750 K aw asak i. A ll new . 543- 
6505 a f te r  5 p .m ._______________68-tfc
1970 HD chopped sp o rts te r . 273-6143.
_____________________ 80-6c
1965 YAMAHA 250 S cram bler: $250 o r
best offer. Will ta k e  10-speed as p a r t
of oavm ent. 549-1296.________  83-3c
1969 YAMAHA 125 M oto-cross, d ir t  
b ike . $275. 243-4105._____________ 83-3c
1971 YAMAHA 125 E nduro . E xcellen t 
condition . Low  m ileage, $400. 549-3753.
84-3c
g o in g s  o n
•  Deadline for applications for 
the spring search is Friday. Turn 
in applications at the Newman 
Center.
•  The Montana Chamber Play­
ers will present a concert Sunday, 
May 7, 8:15 p.m. in the Music Re­
cital Hall.
•  UM law students are spon­
soring an open forum Friday at 
noon in the junior classroom of the 
Law School. Tentatively scheduled 
speakers are Tom Judge and Dick 
Dzivi, candidates for the Demo­
cratic gubernatorial nomination.
•  John Winnie, associate pro­
fessor of philosophy, will present a 
talk tomorrow at noon in SC 304/ 
334.
•  The UM chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon is collecting old music to 
send to the Philippines. Place un­
wanted copies in the box in the 
lobby of the Music Building.
•  Applications are now being 
accepted for Montana Kaimin busi­
ness manager beginning Fall Quar­
ter 1972. Submit letters of appli­
cation to the Kaimin Business Of­
fice.
•  The annual Matrix Table 
Awards banquet, originally sched­
uled for May 7, has been cancelled.
•  Group Leader applications are 
available at the UC Information 
Desk, the Dean of Students Of­
fice in Turner Hall and the dormi­
tory desks. For more information 
call 243-4511.
•  The deadline for applying for 
the AFROTC two-year program 
and two-year scholarships is May 
5. Contact AFROTC personnel in 
the Men’s Gym.
Conotane Gas 32.9 
CRAFT C O N O C O
Across From the 
Police Station
TER M P A P ER S
R e s e a rc h e d .w ritte n  and  p ro fe s s io n a lly  
ty p e d . A l l  w r ite rs  h ave  a m in im um  
BS. BA d e g re e . In s ta n t S e rv ic e .
CALL TOLL FREE
(anyw here  in  th e  c o u n try  fo r  in fo r ­
m a tio n  and  ra te s )
800- 638-0852or
C a ll C o lle c t  (301) 6 56 -5 77 0  
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH. INC. 
5530 W is c o n s in  A v e . •  S u ite  1690 
W a s h in g to n , D . C . 20015
2 Classic 
Guitar 
Specials
FRAN CISC AN  
with case
$62.50 Now $49.50 
$72.50 Now $59.50
SPECIAL! 
Complete 
Hair Styling 
Only $6.00
S e a b lg h lt!
Barber Shop 
Across From Jesse 
Phone 728-9024
Joseph Haydn 
Superstar
FRIDAY, MAY 5, 8:15 P.M.
MISSOULA CIVIC SYMPHONY AND CHORAL 
Conducted by ROBERT SHAW 
Will Present HAYDN’S “THE CREATION”
THE CREATION is available on LONDON RECORDS 
Vienna Philharmonic Orch w/great soloists
$9.95
CM) HNS  
BECRD SIDBE
211 V IIIMNSiW5M2MISMI1 U:B,\SK IIILDIM.
